Biofilm formation has been demonstrated for many mucosal pathogens such as Haemophilus influenzae. The presence of mucosal biofilms with chronic otitis media with effusion (COME) suggests that bacteria do not clear by antibiotics. Aim: To test the effect of photodynamic therapy (PDT) on H. influenzae induced biofilm in vivo.
Introduction
Otitis media with effusion (OME) is the most common disease of childhood. Despite extensive use of various antibiotics, complications of OM with significant morbidity occur frequently. It is well known that OM is a major health problem, especially among children. In the Pittsburgh study 1 , predominant bacteria cultured from middle ear effusion (MEE) of acute otitis media were Streptococcus pneumoniae (29 %), Haemophilus influenza (23 %), and Moraxella catarrhalis (13 %) and similar results have been reported recently 2 . However, in chronic OME (COME), bacteria cannot be cultured from the majority of MEE aspirates 3 . Recently, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) show that a large proportion of MEE including many in which culture cannot detect pathogens, actually harbor viable and metabolically active pathogenic bacteria 4, 5 . The results of the recent investigation led to believe that COME resistant to antibacterial therapy results from a bacterial biofilm formed in middle ear space 6 . H. influenzae has been shown to form biofilms in vitro and in otitis media 6, 7 . Biofilm formation in the middle ear mucosa of a non-human primate model in COME has been demonstrated 8 . Biofilms are generally defined as a community of bacteria adhering to a surface and are often encased within a polysaccharide matrix 9 .
Biofilm formation is a multistage process, initiated by surface attachment of individual bacteria and subsequent formation of micro-colonies that develop into mature biofilm communities. Bacteria in biofilms are very resistant to antibiotics and are difficult to culture.
The most common alternative treatment to medical therapy is myringotomy with insertion of ventilating tube performed in children but it requires general anesthesia that is not risk free and it may not clear up completely leaving continuous otorrhea through the ventilating tube 10 . These facts gave a reason to look for more effective therapeutic management.
PDT is based on photosensitizer (PS) activated by light of appropriate wavelength. Their activation leads to generation of singlet oxygen and free radicals responsible for the cytotoxic effect. PDT using PS and laser that is used in cancer therapy might be a good solution to exhaust these resistant pathogens completely. It has been reported that it is possible to kill bacteria by PDT in vitro and vivo 11 . While the use of PDT to treat infections is clearly in its infancy, it may be considered as an alternative method of treating localized infections. Proposed clinical fields of interest of antimicrobial PDT include the treatment of chronic ulcers, infected burns, variety of oral infections, infections in body cavities such as mouth, ears, and nasal sinuses 12, 13 . It seems that PDT can be considered as an alternative therapy in selective cases of otitis media 13 . PDT on middle ear infection can be tried since a middle ear cavity is available for a local administration of PS and transcanal irradiation of laser.
There are very few studies on the PDT effect on gram (-) Haemophilus influenzae biofilm that are one of the major microorganisms causing COME. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of PDT on H. influenzae biofilm of OME in gerbil using photofrin as PS and a 632 nm diode laser.
Material and methods

Sampling Organisms
Haemophilus influenzae ( ATCC Catalog No. 11908 KCCM, Seoul, Korea ) producing β-lactamase H. influenzae was incubated for culture in blood agar plate for 24 hours and one colony from the blood agar plate was inoculated into 5ml of brain heart infusion (BHI) broth (Difco, Detroit, MI) supplemented with 10 g of hemin/ml (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and 10 g of NAD/ml (Sigma), and incubated for 24 hours.
Light Source and photosensitizer
1. A 632nm diode laser (Biolitec, Jena, Germany) at power output at 100 mW/cm 2 energy density was used for this study. A laser fiber was inserted into a bulla through a 23 G needle that was inserted into a bulla.
2. The photofrin was dissolved in PBS at room temperature in dark room. H. influenzae cultured in the broth was injected into the bullae of gerbils. The development of OME was confirmed by otomicroscopic examination 3 days after the injection of H. influenzae.
Animal groups
Gerbils were divided into the following 5 groups.
1. Control group (C group): Two animals (4 bullae) were assigned to this group. H. influenza was not injected into the bullae. Bullae were harvested 10 days later and processed for further examination.
2. HI group: Two animals (4 bullae) were assigned to this group. H. influenzae (20 µl, 10 8 CFU/ml) was injected into the both bullae of each animal and let the OME continue for 10 days. The bullae in each animal were harvested 10 days from the initial injection of H. influenzae and processed for further examination.
3. Laser group (L group): Two animals (4 bullae) were assigned to this group. H. influenzae (200 µl, 10 8 CFU/ml) was injected into the both bullae of each animals and 5 days after the injection, 120 J/cm 2 (100 mW/cm 2 x 20 min) of 632 nm diode laser was delivered into the bullae by a fiber. The bullae in each animal were harvested 5 days after laser irradiation, 10 days from the initial injection of H. influenzae and processed for further examination.
4. PS group: Two animals (4 bullae) were assigned to this group. H. influenzae (20 µl, 10 8 CFU/ml) was injected into the both bullae of each animals and 40 µl of 1mg/ml of photofrin was injected into the each bulla 5 days after the injection of H. influenzae. The bullae in each animal were harvested 5 days after laser irradiation, 10 days from the initial injection of H. influenzae and processed for further examination.
PDT group:
This group was divided into two subgroups.
PDT A group: Four animals (8 bullae) were assigned to this group. H. influenzae (20 µl, 10
8 CFU/ml) injection and photofrin injection (40 µl of 1mg/ml) into the both bullae of each animal were carried out same way as in PS group. Each bulla was treated with the diode laser (120 J/ cm 2 ) using same technique as in laser group 6 hours after the injection of photofrin.
PDT B group: Three animals (6 bullae) were assigned to this group. All the procedures were carried out in same manner as in PDT A group, but higher dose of the photofrin (2 mg/ml) and higher dose of laser (150 J/ cm 2 , 100 mWx25 min) were administered into the each bulla.
The bullae in each animal were harvested 5 days after the PDT, 10 days from the initial injection of H.
influenza and processed for further examination.
The bullae were divided in half and processed for histopathology and SEM study.
Histopathology
The half piece of bulla from the each bulla was fixed in 3.7 % formaldehyde overnight at room temperature, decalcified for 2 hours in RDO rapid decalcifier (Apex, Aurora, Il), embedded in paraffin, and sectioned to a thickness of 15 µm. Every 15 th section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin for microscopic examination. The presence of edema, hyperemia, and leukocyte infiltration were observed.
An Olympus standard photomicroscope was used for observation and photography of the sections.
SEM study
The half piece of bulla from the each bulla was prefixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde overnight at 4 o C and post fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide solution for 5 min for each fixation, followed by two washes in DPBS.
The specimen was dehydrated through a series of alcohol solutions and dried with hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) for 15 min. The specimen then was adhered to stubs using a platinum coat. The specimen was examined in a transmission electron microscope (Hitachi S-4300, Tokyo, Japan).
Result
Histopathologic findings C group showed thin normal mucosa and submucosal tissue.
HI, L, and PS groups all have shown edematous mucosa and submucosal tissues with many inflammatory cell infiltration.
PDT A group: Two of 8 bullae showed minimal mucosal and submucosal edema with minimal inflammatory cell infiltration. Six of 8 bullae showed mucosal and submucosal edema with many inflammatory cell infiltrations.
PDT B group: Three of 6 bullae showed minimal mucosal edema with inflammatory cell infiltration.
One of 6 bullae showed moderate mucosal edema with inflammatory cell infiltration.
Two of 6 bullae showed severe mucosal edema with inflammatory cell infiltration.
SEM findings
C group showed normal SEM findings.
HI, L, and PS groups all have shown typical biofilm findings.
PDT A group: Two of 8 bullae showed normal SEM findings without any biofilm findings.
Six of 8 bullae showed typical biofilm findings PDT B group: Three of 6 bullae showed near normal SEM findings without any obvious biofilm formation.
One of 6 bullae showed mucosal surface mixed with normal and mild biofilm formations.
Two of 6 bullae showed typical biofilm findings
Discussion
The emergence of antibiotic resistance amongst pathogenic bacteria has led to a major research effort to find alternative antibacterial therapeutics 14 and PDT has been one of these efforts. All studies that have examined the killing of various antibiotic-resistant bacteria by the combination of PS and light, termed photodynamic inactivation, have found them to be very effective 15 . The main focus of recent researches to solve these various antibiotic-resistances on COME has been on formation of biofilm in a middle ear.
The mechanisms of bacterial resistance to biofilm are decreased penetration of the antibiotics through the matrix of biofilm, a slow-growing or starved state of biofilm, and an adoption of biofilm-specific protective phenotype 2 . The bacterial cells in biofilm matrix differ to cells in planktonic status. PDT may be able to solve these difficulties involving resistant bacteria in biofilms.
Many PDT studies on biofilm were carried out on dental or oral plaque. An in vitro study of PDT on oral plaque has shown that the photosensitizer was taken up into the biomass of the biofilm and that significant cell death was caused by PDT 16 . Another study demonstrated that photomechanical waves generated by a laser were sufficient to induce a 50 % increase in the penetration depth of the PS into the biofilm 17 . These previous studies indicate that photofrin can penetrate into the matrix of extracellular polymeric substances and contact with cell wall of H. influenzae in the matrix. The PDT by the penetrated PS and laser light could kill H. influenzae in the biofilm matrix since diode laser could penetrate through the matrix of biofilm.
The results of this study indicated that the treatment of biofilms with diode laser alone did not show any therapeutic effect on H. influenzae biofilm. Similarly, treatment with photofrin only in PS group did not exhibit any treatment effect against the biofilm. PDT was partially effective in treating H. influenzae biofilm as shown in PDT A and B groups. In this study, injecting photofrin into the bullae that are full of biofilm granulation was difficult and it may not have been injected accurately into the center cavity of bullae. Often times, the photofrin could have been injected into a portion of thick granulation tissue and not into the center of the cavity. Also, inserting the tip of laser fiber guiding needle into the center of the bulla cavity could have not been accurate, misguiding the laser fiber into the thick granulation tissue, not into the center of the bulla. When either photofrin or laser was administered into a small portion of the biofilm granulation, missing the center of the bullae, we would not be able to expect good and satisfactory PDT effects. PDT was effective in only 25 % of biofilm bullae in PDT A group, but it was 50 % effective in PDT B group as the doses of photofrin and laser were increased. In our previous in vitro study 18 PDT with diode laser was 100 % effective in killing all the H. influenzae in the biofilm when enough photofrin and laser were administered evenly to the biofilms. Other previous in vivo oral plaque biofilm study has shown very effective PDT results indicating that PDT on biofilm would be effective when proper doses of photosensitizer and laser are administered evenly to the biofilm lesion 16 .
The results of this study showed that H. influenzae biofilms could be inactivated by PDT using 632 nm diode laser in the presence of photofrin as a photosensitizer. However, many further in vivo studies to find the optimal threshold concentration of the photofrin and optimal dosage of a laser are necessary for the photoinactivation of biofilms.
Conclusion
The result of this in vitro study demonstrated that PDT was effective to inactivate H. influenzae biofilm. PDT may be considered as an alternative treatment on chronic or recurrent otitis media with biofilm when in vivo study is successfully carried out.
